
11/24 Dear Jim, 	 ":0  
If tbk4 AlOne (1.-ican't ring for a while - and I'm avoiding using it so those who 

could not roach me, including iceseibly YOU f:an get throuea - lc:t me mote more than the 
bthcr broadcasts I've :sada close to continuously today, including arrill14.1; fOr them. 

While I 't/ne mweitin4r a callback :from lk....troit i vet a call from tiouston end although 
I limiteA the time to 10 minutes to keep the iketroit date, it ran over 15, gortland,Ore. 
trilled aa so .n an t Houston call ended =la I and t I coult can b a soon as 
the fiat L.oit blcant endod. I've at finished 1/2 1::our ,it1-. .i'ortland. 

4 larc., .04,..-t- of4.-hiv, jo via .1013, it all, who added t, bin story ;/ 1:thonz  
Tao uns a 4iiiely—acepted itwitation. liow fateh Lon) thooi:: e.okaa h...:No 1.cn wo /44 never 
knov hoe 	r.: Vat p;.:4,1r,.0 h'.7, attkVOLI bil.Sy• 

ikrgaver, this haa alto in ave a pert of the nut-exploited young audiPnce, and I 
t.ri that a:: importtInt otivr tax. to tulles. 

(jUnit had call from Wit bookstore*  old customer*  --ith request from German publi- 
cation. R. , ;:n=:. ,." to .leolcas!.1:.e.) 

The yo-mg 1.3.oul.d. Nve tht ,  z;.oro -s.c,110.,, no'c; ju...,..1; Jc 3prat;WY.x,ijir...n lines. 
"iiith ho.:::ul, a7Cluvniclat i3 use .0 cow just uncle, 20 ineltof;. Not bed. 
Zodiac story in tedaen nail. Twicet lchgth usual 7.,iximums JOA will have followup. 
Someone from McGovern's office coming Wednesday a.n, Just phoned, pring :1,...arinGs. 

Apparent chief interest domestic activities. Ho may call you for a copy bocause I told 
MA,  it ttotild b faster to tit-n1 page to you thaw for no to 41041. ao Litor aa.-.1014-  for matoileg. 
au:mated he think of other interootad members and ask you for freebaes h, 4/04act, them 
rediotribut';‘, 44. trio deposition in tod.aylolvail. Will roaa shon I ca,n. lia.vii, some nott: on it 
,i oi Moiaphin scantling. If you haw uront needi5 for aro.avati,c 13,7:x4,,,;4; 1,,,i4; ; tc:Iow whti,t 
or which. 

"ag :irotl-At',,  and ti ioldin Comer; .1.1so LI tortay4/3 ckil. P.:amps:to k;refie• 
1...,1,30 nice io.,;tor fro :l .Lion 314.th1  MI! at Co. iblartf-q*Iya  whom killed story on 

Mg i.:-. stil`. 1.1-1112t2= filez, Lt.,  34v,,K:111.,.3 au li,- t Ike:: .t.itl,. ,iirere, vtiii.t lw r...an on WO. 
Alrctr 14v,s letter fro-,. L>acreznonto, Calif on IV. ...iimi 11/22. 
If ....?ea have the, try to Ism on :h.arat. Vut it bluntly: will. ho l-a.-ep dates or 

does he want Lad,  to s.nrch elsewhere. itnd I sould Li:ow because ;Ita gfr,t n feel 	sl ers id 4ie  e, 
must deal, mnorally ond specifically. lie hann t anol,ored phone in 	4  days one the 
costs I can't boar mount. ne wa. to have been here over wend. Silence instead. 

lordis book if3 Wielatkieully delayed, toe. But he hus costreo.t.1 hi a o1-.1 .ur 
b 	to same university press. Heard today. 

I:esp.:Lae from 1;hastain. kiill send ivr re;:pos. 
One of today's developments wakes the appertIntly impookablt. imporntiv0 1 must 

finish WO boric draft nest find =me moans of er.temal editint4, retyping. I'll explain 
in person. later. 

I think I'vi- tannalif;, 4 1.7a-,;:' Lil to Jot t.. ride hire rithort tt:,::1.-io.:7 to :7:,:-,  for '..rr. I 
did not `nava to take her in this a.m. Dither way, tho 1ter to hlhausen All go out 
with this. I' le "...k.ntlitaCtd tit; /ring 7.4;cti4:4-Z' I d 	not scr2.:! Bud i.-hen-yl:II MC4.V0c310d 
against it. Bill can read or not, spond or not, worry or not, as he wen fit. I hope 
'I' httVe,  dons an en t 	.*:hal: will V. noi.ca,:nr.y tiutil at 1.7!art af:::cr :awl r= turns. I'd have 
liked to have done the Imes you wont today and £ the phone isn't jumping hill tomorrow. 

As of no I'll have to be in Rockville 12/4 (ccurb-witnenn) and nn,  P01.130rIal 
bWelleent  cazly 11.n., 12/16. A)•41.:toat will tharefero be atdo:7 rer se to i",e on to X. We 
have muoh importantte 1.-1.4 to cat eh up on. .4-rlsiYel if.'T 4th ^;.,I.3.2.1 IltVe co:Yy Haile's liaporea. 
But who knows how long ono will sit Fri wait in court? 

Best, 


